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CAMPUS
MAKINGS
ABER DAY 1945

A Worm’s Eye View
MtMOUUAN

CAMPUS

With papa answering the call to
the colors Jean Miloglav’s infant has
been more than a little puzzled over
the succession of younger set substi
tutes. .

BAKINGS

Doc Wren’s 1-A deferment has been
explained by government authorities
who want to keep- tab on the largest
sources of crude alcohol.

Even more amazing than winter
quarter’s ape man McGeary, is the
return of Dan (he’s not very bright but
he’s big, bigawd) Yovetich. Heavy on
the academic side Danny boy’s tac
kling speech and soc science—both of
them. Feed and stable for the hunk
of muscle is by courtesy of Dalilberg
and company.
Jack (I want to keep it in the
house) Koetter has put in a standing
order with Balfour to keep the Alpha
Phis happy with SAE hardware.
Bill Fallas with a car will boast to a
lass
How far he can go on a gallon of gas,
While, Dick Lavine, much wiser, will
proudly recall
How far he can gp with no gas a t a ll!

SAE Pledge System!
Remarked one sweet young thing
after hearing Les (Joe Collitch) Margetts bellow “Accentuate the Positive”
a t Interfraternity. “—and I’ve been
kicking about Lawrence Tibbett.”
If loud-mouth Tannisse Brown would
go down to

HOLLYOAK’S
Look’s like the gruesome-twosome
will be running the Kaimin dext year.
Alice (I ’ll-follow-my-man-to-the-end-of
the earth) Drum has wheedled herself
into the big job of Kaimin business
manager so she can keep a close tab
on Editor Blair. It’s been rumored
that remodeling will begin soon on
the journalism building as Blair seems
to think th at the partition separating
the editor’s and business manager’s
offices will be of no use in the future.
Next year the Kaimin will resemble
a bi-weekly Valentine, the office will
probably be known as the Passion Pit,
and deadlines will mean just another
kiss before the copy’s handed in. What
a future for a campus publication!
With the too-too excruciating short
age, of men forcing its ugly head fur
ther and further into campus funfare,
it’s a return to the young and eager
Missoula high school boys for town
girl frosh glamour panters of the
Theta and Kappa houses.

and order milk for a change instead
of going on a cheap rubbing alcochol
binge, she wouldn’t reel from class
to class all the time. Gome, come
clandestine Cassie, you’re not allergic
to the simpler things of life, are you?
Jule Bennett, they say, is about to
turn over a new leaf. And it’s really
a noble sacrifice on her part, since
she’s gathering her green shoes and
orange skirts and colorful bowties for
the War Relief (will they be relief?)
and getting a new Spring wardrobe in
contrasting pastel shades a t

BUTTREY’S
If Joyce Shone would take her silk
en (?) locks to the

FLORENCE BEAUTY
SHOP
they could probably do a better per
oxide job than she seems to do her
self.

CAMPUS
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McCollum offers sandwiches for
the Interfratem ity Dinner dance!
Comes spring and thoughts do turn
altar-wise. Frustrated example of the
old proverb is twitter-patted Betty
Mahoney who mixes her lecture notes
with wedding • bells and hearts en
circling The Bob. Grade school young
sters do the same with backyard fences.
Marigail: Who’s that, Bill?
Heinrichs: Oh, that’s Bertha, an old
flame who never goes out.
An ideal couple we’d like to sug
gest
Russ (the great stone face)
Cerovski and Dot (careful it might
crack) Stricklin. Can’t you just see
the two deadpans trying to fathom
the other’s features?
Miss Barbara Johnson, whose moth
er’s name is Mrs. Wilson, is campaign
ing for votes as 1850 modesty queen.
Not many maidens would refuse to
have their pitcture taken in the tub
—and modest little Barbie didn’t re
fuse to flash her Colgate smile and
pose for the Sentinel camera.
The Kappa alums became confused
as to her title, or was it her inten
tions?
Miss Hovey! New Hall basement is
rattling with beer bottles again! Two
and a half cents on the bottle will
yield a net profit of $23.54 for win
ter quarter alone.
MSU votes unanimously for Cab
Morris as the cussin’est, loudest and
silentest at the dinner table blonde
this side of the Sigiua Kappa house.

Maybe when Peg Hanley has her
study lamp rewired at

WALFORD ELECTRIC
she’ll be able to come out of that
fog and be chummy again.
’Tis said that the newsome Newman-Lewis twosome really got under
way when they got down to brass
tacks and that which is nearest and
dearest to both Peg and Allen’s heart
at

CONWAY’S
Time: Before
date.
Place:

a

Saturday night

IDA PEARSON’S
Character: Marion Casey.
Marion: But Mrs. Pearson, you’ve
simply got to do something for me.
I want to be a sweater girl.
A hearty glance at the words as
well as the notes would add vim to
the vigor of the vocal outbursts of
Beverly Prfess, if she’d ride down
on her high horse, and glance at the
sheet music at—

HEFTE’S
Question: Why does Ginny (I got
the damn thing done) Sikonia wear
those high heels from

SAVON’S?
Answer: She has to make the moat
of those unshapely gams.
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“Come back to us our single star,”
shout the Alpha Chi’s to their gal
who flew the coop. Verna BraoRnian.

RAK1NGS

A. C. “Pusseyfoot” Hartpence will
tell any one of his numerous (?) femi
nine admirers, if they curtsey to fit
the occasion of his presence, that the
youthful bounce to his seven-league
stride is due entirely to his super shoes
from the

MEN’S SHOP
If Marilyn Edinger would try some
vitamins from the

DRIVE-IN DRUG
she might acquire some wim and wigor.
If you’re wondering where Duane
(give them all a chance) Hoynes gets
those devastating sweaters that just
do things for the figure, it’s a t
A. C. HARTPENCE
Helen (frosty bine stocking) Lund
can’t convince anyone that she doesn’t
appreciate a visit from the army.
The Kappas seem to have been embarrased by a slight misunderstanding.
About half of the house labored under
the misapprehension that they were
in mourning for the passing of Babs
Bradner’s flaming romance as George
(I’m a smooth operator, just ask me)
Ericksen pulled up stakes to depart
for parts unknown.
We can readily understand the
Kappas’ tears—such a perfect match
of conceit we’ve not seen in many a
day.
The most unusual couple on the
campus. Marge Oroer and Danny Yovefcich, actually carry on this type of
intellectual conversation: “Jeez, youse
jest doesn’t know wht a helluva hor
rible time I'm having passing my
courses. Those speech classes is one
of the worse course I ever took. Ya
know, I flunked that last soc science
test flat.”
Miss Orner coos, “Did you, Danny?
Did you really? Obhhhhhh, Danny,
did you really?”

CECIL’S
ACCESSORY SHOP
Don, (large, lithe and loathsome)
Kern might be more impressed by
Betty (I want a Sigma Nu pin) Pantzer if she bought her dresses at

MODE O’DAY
Has anyone noticed that Betty (I
get straight A’s) Rotering is quite the
sloppy kid? Can it be that she hasn’t
learned about the

FLORENCE LAUNDRY
Prices are cheap and with her money
she should be able to afford it.
S tuart (his best friends should tell
him) FItschen really goes for the ham
burgers at

JIM’S CAFE
Onions are good but not second band.
You may not get bread with one
meat ball, but evidently Ralph Evans
gets his share of meat from the looks
of things. To be that nourishing it
must come from

JOHN R. DAILY MEAT Co.

CAMPUS

Bob (the girls all love me) Muir
wouldn’t look so terribly young if he
bought man-sized clothes at

THE HUB
William Clyde (alias Speed) Grater
ought to shuffle down to

RAKINGS
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Dick (Smooch with me, baby) Samuell hit the campus like a thunder
bolt. For a while we thought he was
God’s gift to the women—now we’re
wondering if God had anything to do
with it.

DIXON & HOON
and buy himself a pair of loggers.
This tramping from sorority house to
sorority house, prospecting for some
buried treasure is a little hard on
shoe leather isn’t it? His date bait
is a keg of beer and a battered tech
nique.
Karma (damn that Riskin) John
son spends all her spare time pricing
the engagement ice at

BORG’S
What’s the matter, Red, can’t you
pour the heat on and get the old boy
to come across.
We’ve heard that
Borg’s will quote you a two-eent in
stallment plan. Hell, by the time he
got the ring though, both of ’em would
be too old to care.
Jean Warner and Vem Fisher
spend the better half of their lioneybun hours necking in the back booth
of the

PALACE COFFEE SHOP
Oh, pardon us, we’ve made a gross
error.
Nothing but milk is served
there.

Seen midway between the Delta
Gamma and Phi Delt houses any week
end night.
“Just My Bill” Fiedler and Barbara
(Bulgy) Scherrer are one affectionate
twosome to whom the third finger-left
hand tradition means nothing.
Bob (sober-as-a-judge) Seitz and
Pat (Rarin‘-to-go) Reilly are finding
friendship beautiful. Identical tastes
first drew them together. They both
like beer, picnics, and beer-picnics.
Passion flower Benepe’s little neck
ing demonstration, in the SAE kitchen
may have thrilled, Jonesy but the gal
lery was slightly sickened.

If Shirley (I’m a slave for Savage)
Davis didn’t spend all her time loung
ing around the

STUDENT STORE
she wouldn’t have to hang around
MSU for 10 years trying to get a
sheepskin. Good God, is she trying
to become a campus tradition too?
Lorraine (I got poise) Thompson
always wears furs from

LA COMBE’S
to hide those bulging hips.

Peg Kerr has the unusual trait of
being pinned to a Sigma Chi, while
she intends to marry that last visiting
corporal—so she says. In this day
and age, how can a girl get by with
it?

CAMPUS
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Why doesn’t Marjorie Splan take
the hint that the mangy-dog look is
not in season? Doesn’t she know that
short cuts from the

RAKINGS

Isn’t it strange what changes war
brings? Jerry Lester gets as far as
chucking a gal under the chin every so
often.

FLORENCE
BARBER SHOP
are now the rage, and are much more
becoming?
Betty (I had a date with Pat Camp
bell) Laulo ought to depend on good
makeup from

PETERSON DRUG
instead of you-know-what
Taggy Alt’s in there pitching with
the Sigma Chi diaper set. Security
in numbers. She’s still angling for that
diamond from

KOHN’S
Buxom Yvonne Benepe, who’s real
ly counting the calories and foregoing
the starches and sweets in order to
lose that excess baggage, is beating a
path to

BEDARD’S
CHICKEN BAR
Robert (Tyrone Power the 2nd)
Turner buys those flashy ties and
sweaters at

PEN N EY ’S
(Apologies ole boy, but the college
males were getting desperate as to
how to win their gals back).
Freshman girls, do you find it hard
competing with senior w o m e n ?
Put your worries at ease. Become
fully “developed” at

McKAY’S
If you’ve noticed Betty Madison
looking longingly in

LUCY’S
for home furnishings it’s because she
has hopes of some day getting a man
—any man.

Margie Ryan—MSU should reduce
it some!
Dale (my husband’s a soldier) Ryan
doesn’t let the wedding band pinch
too tight where the male of the spfeeies
is involved. She’d like to have Koetter, SL Hill, Erickson, Lavine and
Tucker as brothers—close to home.
Speaking of babes in the woods.
Joyce Pascal and Wilbur Funk spent
their wedding night at a basketball
game.
Margie (Benepe, Abbott ’n me) Ryan
plans on making the grade at lil ol
Montana State University because
“pop is such hot stuff in Butte.”
Margie deigned to lend her presence to
MSU in hopes of pledging. In Wis
consin it seems they haven’t heard of
the Montana Power Ryan greats.
It’s too bad all the men on •this
campus don’t have an apartment for
their etchings like A. C. Hartpence’s.
Raw ! R aw ! Hartpence!
Allen Lewis and Peg Newman make
the ideal couple, as demonstrated at
the interfratem ity dance. Allen is
the one person in the University who
knows what everything Is about and
bow to do everything.

CAMPUS

Isn’t it tragic th at some Tri-Delts
only have approximately three and a
half hours necking time even on week
ends Berger and Bakke are advo
cating extension of 'hours for those
especially interested in extra-curricu
lar activities.

RAKINGS
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Shirley (Isn’t this the best dessert)
Salo really goes for the sweet side of
life as her figure will readily attest.
She must get those luscious cream
puffs at the

SU N N Y MAID BAKERY
If Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees didn’t
spend all her time down a t the

OXFORD
trving to beat the boys at pool, she’d
be a damn sight better teacher.
Why doesn’t Mabel Ringling get her
clothes at

HUGHES
and avoid that sloppy, sexy and se
ductive look?
Paid advertisement by the Student
Store employees.
Skunky
(never-without-a-wicked
word) Welch has become the Campus
Casanova, but only after Don Kern
had made the rounds and given him
a few pointers. Slow to get movin’
but fast once he gets rollin’, Welch
has definitely taken over.
Lorraine Thompson tried hard to
get a fra t pin and got nowhere. A
black m ar on the Amazon’s winning
streak.
Could it be they had the
wrong referee? Or was it the “blonde"
hair that used to wow the 17-yearolds?
High School H arry: Do you have a
faculty for love?
Jerri Latimer: No, a student body.

Take it from Merrilyn Wentz, it
pays to advertse. That’s how she got
that new diamond ring, by advertis
ing over

KGVO
Surprise! Surprise! No slam s! No
gags! No dug-up pasts! But, if yours
is the light that failed—and you’re in
the parlor with a ‘nothing ball’—see

THE MONTANA POWER
Time: Morning after.
Scene:

FLORENCE PHARMACY
Character: Joe Gibney.
Joe: Thank God for Bromo-Seltzer.
Judy Beeler purchased' a bottle of
“stay-away-from-me-Jerry Lester per
fume a t

CUMMMINS
and says,its effects are marvelous.

Martha Clark Gasser hereby applies
for the position of official chaperone
of one Dr. Robert Turner and Bette
Kennett. This unusual display of midVictorian modesty is unnecessary when
the conversation is disappointingly 99
per cent intellectuaL

If Fat Elder didn’t write a half
dozen service men daily there would
be a greater supply of paper a t

THE OFFICE
SUPPLY COMPANY
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Phyllis (talk my way Into grades)
H arris should have a picture of her
mouth taken at

ELLIS STUDIO
and have it put in Memorial Row.
“The Mouth” is a memorable thing.

BAKINGS

A good education (via the G. I. bill)
enables Bob Moy to get into more ex
pensive trouble. A slight case of car
trouble as well as the severing of
diplomatic relations with Lee Reichel.

Evelyn Stroud claims a bit of hard
ware from the

B & H JEWELRY
makes her attachment to one of the
conscientious objectors legal.
Margaret Mitchell's exotic Califor
nia hair-does may do the trick but
we’re inclined to believe that the

MISSOULA
MERCANTILE
guarantees the success of her service
bureau pick-ups.
We hear that Bob (Drums, drums,
beating up and down again) Blair
has been deluged by bouquets of vio
lets from his ga-ga cookie Alice. It’s
O. K. to pursue your man, but you
don’t have to run him and the

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL COMPANY
ragged.
By the by, this repulsive
Blair and Drum combination is almost
as much of a tradition as Aber Day.
Migawd, the publicity they’re seek
ing is driving everyone mad, mad, mad.
After slopping up grain alcohol at

MURRILL’S
so often, A1 (how I love those down
town women) Wilkinson usually ends
up at the end of a broomstick dou
bling for a mop. He’s number one
man (or mouse) for the title of No. 1
Bub of the pubs.
If Dean Buriy Miller would wise
up and buy his clothes at

YANDT’S
he might look like a page from Es
quire, rather than a second-rate ad
from “True Detective.”

BURDICK PLEADS FOR BAIT!!
Lew Burdick pulled a fast one on
his fraternity underlings. A big meet
ing was called. “The purpose of this
meeting is to map out a plan of action
for Colleen McCooI. As you all know,
she's my girl friend. She has been a
big help to me in my office. You fel
lows are the ones who will put her in
there legally,” said Burdick in his
opening address. Mike withdrew.
When Jim Ragen first came on
campus, he settled down to the entire
Karppa house. The story goes that he
took so many different Kappas out
that he used to sit in the living room
waiting for the girl he’d supposedly
asked to go out with him—just a-hoping that it was the right one who came
downstairs. Evidently the strain was
too much for him for he shifted from
the Kappa house to the Tri-Delt house.
With one presentable girl in that
bouse, he had some difficulty sorting
out the odd balls. After due consider
ation, Jim hung his pin on Pauline
Schneider.
It’s not exactly illegal,
but how about that wife and baby?
The town crier Eloise (backfence)
King can tell you the latest chit-chat
on the inside dope and is more than
eager to talk. Don’t telephone. Tell
Eloise.

